2009 4Runner Product Information
Note: All specs are for both two-wheel drive (2WD) and four-wheel drive (4WD) unless otherwise noted.
FACTORY OPTIONS

MIAETNRNI A
S
X

SPECIFICATIONS

SR5 (2WD or 4WD with V6 or V8)
- Premium AM/FM/CD with six-disc changer and six speakers, satellite ready
- JBL Synthesis AM/FM/CD with six-disc changer and 10 speakers, leather-wrapped shift knob and
steering wheel with integrated cruise and audio controls
- JBL AM/FM/CD with eight speakers, DVD voice activated navigation system, backup camera,
®
Bluetooth ready, leather steering wheel with integrated audio and cruise controls, and satellite ready
- Rear seat entertainment system with two wireless headphones
- Power tilt and slide sunroof with sunshade
- 115-volt AC power outlet
- Anti-theft alarm system
- Leather-wrapped shift knob and steering wheel with cruise and audio controls
- Black roof rack and cross bar
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror with compass
®
- HomeLink garage door opener
- P265/65 R17 tires with 17-inch aluminum five-spoke alloy wheels
- Double decker cargo system with cargo net
- Color-keyed rear spoiler with center high mount stop lamp
- Daytime running lights
- 3rd row seat
- Tow hitch receiver with ball mount kit (V6 only)
- Tonneau cover
Sport Edition (2WD or 4WD with V6 or V8)
- Premium AM/FM/CD with six-disc changer and six speakers, satellite ready
- JBL Synthesis AM/FM/CD with six-disc changer and 10 speakers
- JBL AM/FM/CD with eight speakers, DVD voice activated navigation system, backup camera,
®
Bluetooth ready, leather steering wheel with integrated audio and cruise controls, and satellite ready
- Power tilt and slide sunroof with sunshade
- 115-volt AC power outlet
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror with compass
®
- HomeLink garage door opener
- Anti-theft alarm system
- Daytime running lights
- Double decker cargo system with cargo net
- Color-keyed rear spoiler with center high mount stop lamp
- Rear seat entertainment system with two wireless headphones
- Tow hitch receiver with ball mount kit (V6 only)
Limited (2WD or 4WD with V6 or V8)
- JBL Synthesis AM/FM/CD with six-disc changer and 10 speakers
- JBL AM/FM/CD with eight speakers, DVD voice activated navigation system, backup camera,
®
Bluetooth ready, leather steering wheel with integrated audio and cruise controls, and satellite ready
- Power tilt and slide sunroof with sunshade
- Rear height Control Air Suspension (4WD V8 models) - includes X-REAS Sport Enhancement
Suspension
- X-REAS Sport Enhancement Suspension
- Color-keyed rear spoiler with center high mount stop lamp
rd
- 3 row seat
- Rear seat entertainment system with two wireless headphones
- Tow hitch receiver with ball mount kit (V6 only)
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FACTORY OPTIONS – CONT.

MIAETNRNI A
S
X

SPECIFICATIONS

Trail Edition Package (Available on 4x4 V6 models)
- P265/70 R16 tires on 16-inch five-spoke aluminum alloy wheels with full size alloy spare
- Locking rear differential
- Active Traction Control (A-TRAC)
- Color-keyed grille, door handles, and rear license garnish
- Bilstein shock absorbers
- Black painted tubular side step and roof rack
- Water resistant seats with Charcoal fabric bolsters
- Perforated leather steering wheel with integrated audio controls
- Trail Edition badging
Urban Runner Package (Available on Sport Edition models)
- 18-inch six-spoke aluminum alloy wheels, , , , and
- Unique rear spoiler
- Color-keyed grille
- AM/FM/CD audio system with six speakers, WMA/MP3 CD capability, Bluetooth® wireless
connectivity, satellite radio capability and available iPod® connectivity
- Detachable TomTom® personal navigation unit
- Stone Alcantara® fabric seat inserts and dark charcoal bolsters with eight-way power driver seat and
four-way power passenger seats
- Leather-trimmed shift knob
- Perforated leather-trimmed steering wheel with audio controls
- Chrome door handles
- Black wood-grain-style interior trim
- Black-painted tubular side steps and tubular roof rack with crossbars
- Chrome exhaust tip
- XREAS Sport Enhanced Suspension badging
- Urban Runner badging
- Sunroof
- V6 towing package
- Anti-theft alarm system
- Daytime running lights
- Double deck cargo system with net
- HomeLink® universal transceiver
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror with compass
- 115-volt AC power outlet

AVAILABLE EXTERIOR COLORS
- Shadow Mica
- Nautical Blue Metallic
- Galactic Gray Mica
- Salsa Red Pearl
- Black
- Driftwood Pearl
- Titanium Metallic
- Natural White
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BASIC LIMITED WARRANTY COVERAGE

MIAETNRNI A
S
X
•

3-year/36,000-mile Comprehensive

•

5-year/60,000-mile Powertrain

•

5-year/unlimited-mileage Corrosion Perforation

SPECIFICATIONS
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